The pigeon pea strain-of Bradyrhizobium CC-I, CC-8, UASGR(S), and i4 were evaluated for nodulation, effectiveness for N, fixation, and H2 oxidation with homologous and nonhomoloous host plants. Strain CC-I nodulated Macroptilium atropurpureum, Vigna unguiculata, Glyciie max, anA G. soja but did not nodulate Pisum sati:um, Phase( Ins vulgaris, Trigonella fomvum-graecum, and Trifolium repens. Strain F4 nodulated G. max cv. Peking and P1 43493/ (Malayan), but the symbioses formed wer, poor. Similarly, G. m.ax cv. Peking, cv. Bragg, PI 434937, PR 13-28-2-8-7, and IM-I were iAcdulated by stiain CC-I, and symbioses were also poor. G. max :v. Williams and cv. Clark were not nodulated. H, ptake activiy was expressed with pigeon pea and cowpea, but not with s-yb.an. G. max cv. Bragg grown in Bangalore, India, in local soil not previously exposed to Bradyrhizobium japonicum formed nodules with indigenous Pradyrhizobium spp. Six randomly chosen isolates, each originating from a different nodule, formed effective symbioses with pigeon pea host ICPL-407, nodulated PR 13-28-2-8-7 soybean forming moderately effective symbioses, and did not nodulate Williams soybean. These results indicate the six isolates to be pigeoni pea strains although they originated froni soybean nodules. Host-determined nodulation ot snybtan by pigeon p' a Bradyrhizobium spp. may depend upon the an(t., 4 backgrounds of the cultivars. The poor symbioses forned by the pigeon pea strains with soybean indicatt ,.aat this crop should be inoculated witit B. japonicuri for its cultivation in soils containing only pigeon pea Bradyrhizobium spp.
Cajanius cajan (pigeon pea) is cultivated in pu:'e and mixed stands in the tropics and subtropics of both hemispheres (1). Nodulation is frequently poor, and crop yields are not usually improved by inoculatioi (23) . Although the poor response of pigeon rea to inoculation could be due to soil factors, particularly soil N (6), inefficiency for N. fixatior, in the pigeon pea symbiosis might also be a contributing factor. Little information is available about the nodulation ability oil pigeon pea Bradyrhizobiumn spp. and their N, fixation polential on homologous and nonhemologous hosts. Therefore, our objectives were to determine the host rat;ge for nodulation, effectiveness for N, fixation, and H, oxidation capabilities oi pieeon pea Bradyrhizobin ,pp. ' MATERIALS AND METHODS Bucterial strains. The pigeon pea Erady'hizobuitn s~rains were obtained from Tamil Nadu Agricultural University in Coinibatore (CC-1), the Indian Agricultiral Research Institute in New Delhi (F4), and the University of Agricultural Sciences in Bangalore [CC-8 and UASGR(S)J. The cowpea strain, Bradyrhizobium sp. P-132. Rhizobitunfredii HHI03, and Bradyrhizobiun .iponicum 1-110 were kindly provided by D. D. Foct, University of California, Riverside, and H. H. Keyser and L. D. Kuykendall, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Peltsville, Md., respectively. The cultures STI-1 through STI-6 were isolated from nodules of Bragg soybean grown in soil with indigenous pigeon pea strains and without soybean bradyrhizobia. Stock cultures of each of the strains were mainta nc-I at 4°C on the yeast-salts-mannitol agar described by Vincent (26) . Yeas-salts-mannitol broth was us.:d to prepare iln,),Lla.
Plant growth. Soycan seed Glycine rnax cv. Bragg, PR 13-28-2-8-7, and HM-1 were obtained from J. A. Jackobs (INTSOY; University of lllin ,s, Urbana). Seeds were sur face sterilized with acidified G.1% (wt/vol) HgCI. (26) for 3 min, washed five times with sterile water, and sown in sterile vermiculite in Leonard jars or 18-cm plastic pots. The pots had been steriliz,.d overnight with a solution of 800 ,1 of Rocal U (dimethylbuilzylammonium chloride; National Lab -oratories, Montvaie, N.J.) lite ', followed by rinsing with tap water (3). Each pot received 10 mi of approximately 10' cells ml -' from a 7-day-oid culture of bradyrhizobia. The surface of the vermiculite in each pot was covered with a 1-cm layer of sterile coarse perlite, which served as a dry barrier. An additional precaution was taken to prevent contamination of the plant cultures by watering them from the bottom. All of tbc c,!onard jars and pots received 250 ml of full-strength combinec-N-free nutrient solution (Q) inl tially and 2 and 4 weeks after sowing. Each Leonard jar or pot contained four plants, and each treatment was in tripli ca:e. The plants v !re grown in a gre 'nhouse without sup plemental lighting for 42 days. Isoiation of bradyrhizobia from nodules. G. max cv. Bragg wvas grown in Bangalore. India, to investigate whether indig enous bradyrhizobia present in Indian soils are able to nodulate soybean. Surface-sterilized seeds were sown in pots filled with a local field soil, which had not been used previously for the cultivation of soybean and had not been exposed to soybean strains. The nodules were excised from (22) and by using R. fredii HH103 as a positive control. also investigated. Nodules were formed by CC-1 with Sira tro, cowpea, G. .oa, and soybean with the exception of RESULTS cultivars Williams and Clark. The nodulation ability of the pigeon pea bradyrhizobia The four pigeon pea Bradyrhizobiun strains, CC-i. CC-8, with cowpea and soybean was explored further by examin-UASGR(S), and F4, and the cowpea-associated strain, Png the physiology of the symbioses formed. The five strains 132, nodulated pigeon pea host ICPL-407. Strains CC-I, nodulated cowpea. forming effective N,-fixing and H,-oxi CC-F, UASGR(S), and P-132 formed effective N,-fixing dizing symbioses. The range of aboveground N from N, svnbioses, whereas F4 was ineffective (Table 1) . Acetylene fixation was 23.0 to 35.8 mg plant -, and the range of C,H, reduction was detected in each of the symbioses at the time reduction was 5.0 to 6.1 I'mol of C,-' 4 plant-' h-1, but the of harvest. Different levels of Hup activity were observed data were not significantly different. The rate of Hup activity among the five strains. NADP-linked 6-phosphogluconate by F4 (80.6 nmol mg -t h-.t) was significantly higher (P = dehydrogenase by free-living cultures of the pigeon pea 0.01) than that of the other strains, which varied from 29.8 to strains was not detected, indicating that the bacteria can 46.8 nmol mg-t i-t. probably be classified as Bradyrhizobium spp. (22) . NADPNodulation and N., fixation by strains CC-1 and F4 with linked 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase activity by soybean were investigated by using six and thref; host HH103 was detected with the methodology used.
varieties for CC-! and F4, respectively. Soybeans were Strain CC-1 was used to evaluate seven different varieties nodulated by CC-1 and F4 with the exception of cultivar of pigeon pea hosts for N. fixation, C,H, reduction, and H, Williams. The aboveground N from N, fixation and CH, oxidation. No significant variation in N, fixation, C,H, reduction differed significartly among the soybean hosts reduction, and Hup activity was observed among the hosts with CC-1 iTable 2). The strain F4 was ineffective on Peking and P1 434937 (data not shown). Hydrogen oxidation by isolated bwcteroids of CC-1 from symbioses with the soy- produced for cultivation in the southern United States, and countrtes its ancestory is different from that of Clark and Williams. Pigeon pea forms N 2 -fixing symbioses with cowpea.type
The cultivars HM-1 and PR 13-28-2-8-7 have in their anBradyrhizobiun spp. (1, 14, 25) . Cowpea-type bradyrhizobia cestory one or more lines adapted for soybean production in with the ability to nodulate a wide range of tropical legumes the southern United States (E. E. Hartwig, personal com are commonly widespread in tropical soils (1, 25). Therefore, munication). Soybean strain HM-1 was bred for cultivation leguminous crops cultivated in the same soil may well form in India, and PR 13-28-2-8-7 is an F5 line by pedegree symbioses with bradyrhizobia having wide host ranges for selection originating from Puerto Rico. Therefore host nodulation. A wide host range for nodulation could result in determined nodulation of American soybean by pigeon pea low yield, because the symbioses formed with some crops bradyrhizobia may depend upon the ancestral backgrounds are not necessarily effective. For example, Keyser r't al. (13) of the cultivars. reported that B. japonicum established effective symbioses Hydrogen oxidation capability by the soybean-Bradyrhi with soybean and cowpea, but many strains were ineffective zobium symbiosis has been suggested to be a beneficial with Siratro although nodulation occurred. This study shows property resulting in significant yield increases compared that pigeon pea strains nodulate Siratro, cowpea, G. soja, with symbioses without H,-recycling capabilities (7, 8, 16) . and specific soybean varieties. The strain F4 nodulated both Strain CC-1 formed H,-oxidizing symbioses with pigeon pea pigeon pea and cowpea, and the symbioses formed were and cowpea, but symbioses with soybean were Hup-. It has poor and fully effective, respectively. Nodulation of soybean been suggested that 1lup activity is induced both by H, and by the pigeon pea strains resulted in symbioses which were by a coordinate regulation with nitrogenase (16) . Nitroge less effective for N, fixation than nodulation by B. japoidnase activity was detected in the pigeon pea braidyrhizo cum 1-110. The poor symbiosis of the pigeon pea strains with biuim-soybean symbioses, indicating that the absence of Hup soybean indicates that this crop should be inoculated with B.
activity cannot be explained by the inability of the pigeon japonicunt for its cultivation in soils containing only pigeon pea strains to induce nitrogenase activity or to produce H 2 . pea bradyrhizobia. Whether the pigeon pea strains compete A possible explanation for the absence of Hup activity in the with B. japonicum for nodulation of soybean remains to be soybean-pigeon pea Bradyrhizobium symbioses is that H 2 demonstrated.
oxidation is controlled by the host plant as has been reported Nodulation of soybean by strains isolated from other host in Rhizobiumi leguminosarum (4) 
